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The mining companies of tho United
SUtes paitl in dividends, during Octo-bo- r,

Tho total enruiugs
'lor the first tctf Months of 1891 is

$14,095,990.

Wo give space on- tho first page of

this issue to Hod, 1. K. UriUiy's viows

hr relation to statcliodd. Sir. Brady
was a member of tho legislative assem-

bly that Authorized tho holding of n
convention for tha imrposo of framing"
A Stato constitution, nud voted nQiriun-tivol- y

on tho question, but siuco sceiug
the constitution us fi'tiuted by the con-

vention, ho oppresses Jiis dis&enV t'u' it'n

adoption and gives his Masons at
length, which nro clear aud convincing,
and, doubtless, will lmvo weight with
the intelligont voter.

A correspondent of tho Star, writing
from Biabeo, say: It is quite a novel
sight to mo a railroad train carrying
molten slag right from tho furnaces. It
is handled very easy, however. The
slag pote, which nro on two wheels, are
placed nt tho vmelter, and after being
filled, aro run n few feet on to the car,
which is plated with luxury boiler iron.
After tho workmen have run on forty
or more pots of slag, the car is loaded,
and the locomotive hauls tho train out
to whero thoy wish to dump it,

Tho situation in copper is somewhat
discouraging. Beturns from fourteen
Lako Superior mined aro emit to show

on inorsaso of over ',000 tons output
(luring the jiiuil ton mouths. The pro-diK'ii-

in Montana is ulso alloged to
have boon unusnally heavy, of which,
howover, there is reason to doubt, as
the idleness of her principal mine, the
Anaconda, for several months must
necessarily have oaused a diminished
Output for tho State. Consumers, in
tho United States manifest a sftiifefne
indifference and in Europe tha situa-
tion is but little bettor. Lake brands
aro quoted at 114 casting copper 10'c.

The telographio report of the dis-

graceful row between drunken white
aud Indian soldiers at "Whipple Bar-

racks is a severe commentary upon the
lack of disciplitia and decorum at that
military post, ami also emphasizes the
incorrigibility of the Apache, and hii
ntter unreliability when relieved of re-

straint, aud placed in a position requir-
ing the faithful performance of duty.
Arr Indian and whisky are not compati-
ble, and when brought together there
is bound to be trouble. There should
be no distinction ntde between the
Apache in hroeoh-clot- h and turban, on
the reservation, ami the Apaeho adorned
with stripes and brow button, at' the
military po-3- t. The same laws shonld
govern in both positions. Better still
to discontinue the enlistment of In-

dians us soldiers; except as trailers they
have served no useful purpose.

Tha Tucson Citizen of tha 14th, re-

ferring to tho Phoenix statehood boom
fizzle in Mesa, and tho lowering of tho
Markings of the political thermometer
in Marieopa county, outeido of tho
"capital city," to zoro, has this to say:
'Algntleman recently from tho S.dt

rivor reports that he talked with nut try
farmers in- that station of tho country
and to his surprise found tbem nearly
all dead against tha constitution, lie
said that, outside of the immediate
property holders in tho city of Phconix,
th enlhiMiasua-fo- r .statehood is-- nt an
exceedingly low dbb; cttd" trmt aC the
last ratification meeting hold in Tempo
the speakers and audience woro largely
made up from Plurmix. In order to
save the meeting lrom being ft pro-

nounced fizale the I'hceuioinns wore sent
up by the train lod. It was further
noted that tltey were tho only ones in
the audience who Obnl'd see and ap-

plaud the fine points madd by tho
speakers on the constitution."

Tho bloody instincts of Uto Indians"
causes us to take issuo with the sent!'
mant contained in the decree of Pope
Paul III, in which ho declared North
Amoricans "rational creatures, and on-titl-

to privileges of christians." The
date of this deeree, it miml be remem-
bered, was in the your 1537, when
North America was almost, if not qmto,
a terra incognito. Cut little then was
known concerning the cruelty and
florconesi of the Indians for rapine and
murder. Our government is uow and
has been extending to them privileges
Accorded christians, but with what ef-

fect must be judged by the recent out-

break of the Pino Ridge Agoucy tribes
who, it is feared, will renew the ghost
dance in tho presence and with the
approval of their painted and breeoh-clouto- d

Meoiab, and by this you will be
enabled to estimate the progress these
"rational creatures" have made since
the edict of the Popo, in 1537, as to
entitle them to be ohwwed ns instructed
in gospel lemons and zealous in their
performance. That the divine spirit
manifest itself in ,Mnutoo,"a'chief, is
attested by tho fact that he was bap-

tized at Raleigh, N. 0., iu 1587, and
made "Lord of Roanoke," the first and
only peerage created rby England upon
this confident.' It is indeed n consola-

tion to h reason q baliavo that at
)eV i ' .' ' t ft0tty.v 9 wvtpfabh to'

iil '
' "if -

n.tr.o is.
It is uot many moons since wo

to tho fact that Now MoJlico vas
financially short, and that not having
tho wherewith to grrnRo tho wheels of

liirii mm fmmaei janij n' i fa .it f mwm uran " wtwifcwaw w m'jumwtaMnwitfwa iwa rtamM3nmsniwmaiiinmMm'
grwrKra;j.zA.'w-ririrTiiiwt- wiTl wW4i
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justice, judges refused to run courts
"upon jaw bono." Wo refirrod to
that Territory in herthon'invpoverislted
Condition as a candidate foi' statehood,
and the Fhoouix Gasotto jumped ua be-

cause our reference to Now 'Mexico's

analogous pufiitioh to that of Arizona.
In veritication of her1 monoylcss corr-tlitlo- ni

wo roproduco the following
from dr'aid; t'oimt'y journals of Nov.
10th ami 13tlf:

Lordslmrg Liberal: District court
commended proceedings Inst Monday.
Owing to various" complications there
was no moctey in flio Territorial treas-

ury to pay tho expenses of the court,
A't tho last meeting of the county com-

missioners thoy agreed to pay the board
of tho jurors if n torm of court wan held
so that tho jail could be cleared out.
The understanding is that tho work of
tho court is to" bo confined to the criiu
itlal cases ami a criminal who is incar-

cerated in tho jtig has tho preference) of

tho man who is out on lmil when it
comes to a trial. Tho commissioners
hope by this method to work down tho

number of men who have to bo board-

ed at tho expenso of the county. At

last need unts no important enso had
bean-frie- d.

Silver City Sentinel: Tlib more tho
actual condition" of Territorial finances
is inquired into'the worse tho muddle
appears.

The Silver City Entorrrifco cditorily
remarks hai."f'uin unfortunate state of
affruirs must result in another deficit
amounting o something like $75,000."

The gentlemen returning from Phco-

nix, whithor thoy had been upon special
invitation of tho edftor of tho ilernldf
to see the eclipse of tho ni'oon, au in
teresting sight, rogrot that the eclipse
wis only visible to Fhcenioiaus aud
vis ting friends who hid avowed thum-solve- s

in favor of Arizona becoming a
twinkling star in the gahtxy of States
The stock iu trade there, fttys BilPBmn-bac- k,

one of tha foot sore excursionists,
is winter climate, which is more highly
v.tlued than county and city scrip. He
expressed gratification at the evidences
of civilization and rofcrring to the
Gazette office, said, "it's thoro' Tho
editor is no inossback, no mould on
him. He graciously recoivod us and
affectionately enquired after tho health
of hit autideluvian friend Hackuoy,
whom the Herald referred to as living
in a hole, which was unkind of the
editor and not at all complimentary of
Globe, comparing our dimple iu tho
mountain to it woodchuck'a rotrent.
We might retort, but won't, for the
rotson of our sympathy for tho iniirt-gtge- d

city. Tim Gazette refers to ns
as "a fossilized editor with motw on his
back ton inchos long," which prompts
the inquiry: Are there any upholsters
in Phconix, aud if so, wliat is tho price
of trfo&S" there in exohange for alfalfa or
sour clover?

Silvor and gold are the monoy of tha
Constitution, aud I believe the demon-
etization of silver was a violotion both
of the letter aud tho spirit of tho Con-

stitution. If Congress may demone-

tize one metal it may both. Either
siler metal as well as gold metal, must
again be made a monoy substance that
anybody can have recourse to for mon-

ey, or the the principle of
by metallic money be given up.

Gold and silver "two metals, but one
money" is the demand of the biraet-allist- s.

Gentlemon, we will keep up
the fight till silver is put bade where
the Constitution placed it, and where
Washington and Hamilton and JeHer
s'ju left it, and ns sanctioned by every
statesman from Washington to Lincolu

the place it held from tho beginning
of commerce and civilization till 1873.

Justice, honusty, science, common
icnao. are all on our side in tho cont-

est1, and we will win iu spito of the
gold trust, its abettors and defenders
in Ohio or anywhere elso. Gon. A. J.
Warner.

EiVfiop Bougardo has taken the initia-
tory stops towards tho erection of n
parochial school in Phoenix. Father
Bougarde is" bishop of tho diocese of
Arizona, part of New Mexico and Tex-

as. Tho church is not favorable to the
education of Catholic, children in the
common schools, and therefore, when-

ever circumstances justify, establishes
educational institutions subject to its
immediato supervision.

The ITrMerti Settler Clnurn Siirelfle.'
With every advance of cuiitntiou in

to the far West, a new demand is" crea-

ted fur H(istctter'i) Stomach Bitters.
Newly peopled regions aro frequently
lens salubrious than older tcttlod locali-

ties, en account of tho miasma which
tiaes from recently cleared land, parti-

cularly along tho banks of rivers that nro
sutijnct to frcftlteis. Tho agricultural or
milling emigrant soon le.irus, when he
docs not nlrvndy know, that the Bitters
afford tho only euro protection against
mahrh, end thnio diionlers of the stom-

ach, liver and hnweli, to which climatic
changes, exposuto, and unaccustomed or
unhealthy water or diet subject him.
Consequently, he- places an estimate up-

on this great household specific and pre-

ventive commensurate with its intrinsic
merits, nud is careful to keep on hand a
restorative and promoter of health so

implicitly t?be nIirt npn in iimef
nee.!.

s.

Says tho Jonrnul-Miue- r: Tlfo" papers
in tho Territory which have shown nn'

unwillingness to swallow tho now con-

stitution' ilro tho Tucson Citifcon, Flor-

ence Enterprise, Globe SfiitEK Uut.t,
Yuma Times, Yuma Sentinel, Otic'euincf

Sun, Fhcufiix Republican, and Presootti
JoUrnal-Mino- r.

Trio Mormons in Utah have started a

SljOUO.OO beet sugar nctory at Lohi;
dear Salt Lako City, and tho product
this year will bo nearly 0,000,000
jionnds. The beets wf re raisod by ir-

rigation, proving a complete success,
and tho machinery Mas made entirely
in the United States.

On Thursday ovening, Nov. 12th, at
the resideuco of the brido's parents,'
Mr. nud Mrs. Geo. Christ, Mr. Ed-

ward Titcomb and Miss IMnry Christ
were joined iu marriage, Bev. R. T.
Listou performing the ceremony. The
wedding was private, only the mem-

bers of tho family and n few intimate
friends being present. Nogales Herald.

Tho socond tests of American armor
plates nt Indinnheud, Md. wore even
more successful than the first and tlora-oustat- e,

it is said, tbM w cm produce
armor plato in this ddtmtry equal to, if
not hotter, than any made abroad. A

third trial will be had before a decision
is reached as to which of three plates,
differing somewhat in composition, is

the best.

It ? currently reported that the
Governor has appointed Thursday the
2Gth fustant as a day ou which' fb
rejoice and bo exc'ee'dfng' glad, but hav-

ing had no official notice that such was

tho foot, wo can only stato it as flying
rumor. Thoso crediting tho report
nnd hnviug a turkey would be justified
in killing and roasting it bsforo a crack-

ling fire, and serve it iu commemoration
of last year's gfnss nnd consequent fal
cuttle. Three days, iu 1021, cre oc-

cupied by tho Pilgrim fathers in doing
justice to the festival, because th Lord
iu his infinite mercy, hud spared half
the colony from tho ruthless reaper
death.

If, as is affirmed by many, a large
debt is evidence of prosperity, Arizona
with $3,500,000 indebtedness is wollou
tho road to famo nnd fortune- - but for
fear that her debt is n'of sufficient' to
insure a boom, the politician of Mari-

copa county want to involve us by
our liabilities by imtkiog

Arizona a State. Washington furnish'
os a good example of how a Territory
can Acquire n dobt aud prosperity by
becoming a State. The territory en-

tered statehood with $15,000 slirplneln
her treasury and in one year attained
such a degree of prosperity that she
had accumulated a debt of $358,0001

Tho revolt in Brazil againsHho Die
tator Fonseca's autocratic role is gain-

ing btrength daily aud threatens to in-

volve that unhappy country in a re-

lentless internecine war. The entire
colony of H7b Grande do Sul ia in re-

volt, a provisioual junta has been es-

tablished, the navy is divided, and the
National party is gaining adherents
daily. MeanwhuY, Fonsecu is not idle;
he has 20,000 men under arms at-Ri- o

Janeiro randy to march against the in-

surgents. Rio Grande do Sul is not
the lnrgost province of Brazil rilhar iu
area or population, but it is the strong-
est in the element which tend to make
a liberty-lovin- g people. The province
has nu area of 91,335 sqnaro miles, and
a population of CG4.527. Its capital
and oh'ef port is Porto Alogrr, situnted
at the mouth of the Pnrdo Rivor. Por-
to Alegre has it population of 30,000.
Pelatna is the largest city of the prov-
ince and tho sixth of thu republic, hav-

ing 45,000 iuhabitauts. It is located
on the coast near tho Uruguay line.
Rio Grande is another leading city and
port, with a population of 18,000. The
province has a coast lino of 100 miles.

As a preventive and cure for croup,
Chamberl.tiii's Ctigh Remedy haa no
rival. It is, in f.ict, the only remedy
that can always be depended upon and
thr.t is pleasant nnd safe to take. Thero
is uot the least danger in uiving it to
children, as it contains no injurious sub-

stance. For sale hi 50 cents per bottle
by H. 0. Hitchcock, druujjist.

H. C. Hitchcock, tho drucist, takes
especial pleasure in supplying his ens.
turners with the best medicinei obtaina-
ble. Among the many excellent prepa-

rations on his shelves may be mentioned
Cln:uburlain's Cough Remedy, a favorite
durini; the winter months on account of
its great sucaesi in the cure of colds.
There is notfiing that will loosen a se-

vere cold so quickly, or so promptly re-

lievo tho luim. Tli9ii it counteracts any
tendency towauls pneumonia. It is
pleasant and safe to take, and fully
w'oft'jyof its popularity.

For OYc'r fifty Tears.

An Olu a.nd Weu-Tme- d Remeht.
Mis. Winston's Soothint; Syrup has been
used for over fifty yenis by millions of
moihcis for tlioir children wliim teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens tho gums, allays all ptiiii;
cures wind colic, nud is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Is pldAant to tho taste.
Sold by druggists in every part of the
world. Twentyfivo cents a brittle. Its
value is incalculable. Bo sdro arid' ask
for Mrs. WjusIhw's Soothhi.fiyrrip, nnd
take no thoT kind.

LEGTlJi PROCLAMATION.

TERMIOHT OP fi-.- lr jr..,
. Kxkcutivk Utrattntfc.-r- t t

To Vtrhiitn It ,t!ii) rmirrriii
WttKHKAS, The lCth 1 Cfji'Kfnra pf Ari-

zona. Iir enfictment, authorized a tnnvtntlon
to frumo fuini o Comtitullotl fdr Ariiooa'
as a Statt, and,

Whkhas, Said Convention h coinple-t- d

ita labor, slid laid form of a Ula
flow ready foraubtnlislontriav'iite

of the qualllttd eltcturi of the Ttritlorr of
Xrhnaa for adoption or rejection,

ftow, TloiKkronE, I, N. O. Murphy, Act-Ini- ?

Gnvarunr of the Territory of Arlxona, by
tirture of tli power llliip me teited and In
compliance with the renjilrcmenU Of law, do
hcreVy order a Special Kiection to be held in
the aeveral eimntiei of thii Territory on the
firit TUKSDAY In December, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Nliuty-pne- . for the pur-

pose nf adoption or rejection of the form of
tllS State Contitut Ion an framed; eaid elec-

tion to be conducted In accordance nlth and
In the manner prescribed by the Constitu-
tional Convention nforeaatd.

rj.'-- v In wltnua whereof, I have hereunto

$& e ,ny hnd and cauied the 5reat
Seafof the Territory to be affixed. Porfe 1

ThWnlx, the Capital, thti lPth day of October
A. D. 1891. N. O. MURPHY,
by tbi (Joterflor.

K. I). KlIlKUAND,

Ae't. Secretary of Territory.

r.LKtTIO .VtTlf'E.

Notice is hereby git en that the ljoard
of Supervisors of Gila county, pu.rsuaut
to a proclamation issued by th',, Gover-
nor of the Territory of Arizoi ia 0u the
19th day of October, 1891, calling'
special election, to be held on the first
Tuesday of December noi't, and tho
requirements of law, dftT on (ho Cth
day of Nuveiriber,' 1891, afa meeting
of said Bbafdj dtHgunto the following"

laces in the several election precincts'
at which said election shall be held; dhd
appoint the following officers of elec-

tion to preside at their respective voting
places, said officers to be governed by
the law relating to elections.

Election PrcdncfNo.' 1,'Globe'. in"
spoctor, Mills' Van Wagenen; Judges,
T. 0. Stallo nnd J. W. Boardman;
votiug place at the Court Home.

Election Precinct No. 2, Grapevine.
Iuspuctor, P. C. Robertson; Judge,

Geo. E. Sbirte and E. Kenton; voting
place at the School Ilouso, nelir P'elo

berton's.
Election Precinct No. 3, Reco. In-

spector, David J. Peter; Judges, Chaa.
Bouquet and, F. H. Powers; voting
place at E. H. Martin's residenca.

Electiou Precinct No. i. Rye. In-

spector, O. C. Felton; Judges, E. C.
Conway and W. O. St' Job'n; v&tfng

place nt Hahght's store.
Election Precinct No. 5, Paysbn.'

Inspector, Sam Chilsou; Judges, F. E.
Pyle and T. C. Nance; voting place nt
Stewart's hotel.

Election Precinct No. 6, Pine. In-

spector, A. J. Randall; Judge,'JM. 17.

Coopor and Re vilo Fullerj"voting place
nt the School Houso.

Election Precinct No. 7, Pleasant
Valley. Inspector, Ed. Roee; Judgos,
Louis Xnegeliu and J. T. Hazlowood;
voting plnce at Perkins' old store.

Election Precinct No. 8, Sun Carlos.
Inspector, D. It. Williamson; Judges,

M. Belknap nnd W. F. Mueller; votiug
placo at OhFs store'.

Electiou Precinct No. 9, Pioneer!
Inspector, W. II. Sutherland; Judges.
F. A. Bonnardaud H. A. Sidow; Toting
place at Howard Co. 'a nss'iy office

CHAS. T. MARTIN,
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors.
Globe, Ariz., Nov. C, 1891.

PREFERRED LOOAUS

ROOMS FOR BENT apply at Mrs.

Frush's lodging lmef.
Babbit metal for salo at the Belt

office.

Handsome new goods, suitable for
presents, received at the Post Offico
Store. Aak to see tbem.

The Odsll type writer may bo seen
at the posf office, wrera orders will be
taken for machines.

Fresh candies, tho choicest, received
every two weeks at tho Post Office

Store 35 and 40 cts. per pound.

Some large size boots at a bargain,
at G. S. Van Wagencn's.

Fivo thousand Key West cigars just
received, at G. S. Van Wngenen's.

New invoice of choice case whisky
received nt G. S. Tan Wagcnen's.

Choice cigars, at G. S. Tan Wagc-

nen's.

Cioico cignrs just received nt Pat- -

ton's, two doors south' of tlie Pnsc66"
restaurant.

New slock of men's gloves, of all
kinds, at G. S, Van Wagcnen's.

itt:sli i: i.oih;c. i. o. o. f.
Rescue I.odfte, T. O. O. F., meets Wedne.

day ttenintf of each week at O. A. It. hall,
Vihitinsr brothers in Rood standbiK are cor-
dially intlted to attrnd.

W, T. McNkilt, N. G.
H. H. McNellt, Secy.

Knights of Pyihlas.
Regular meeting of 1'llial Mountain IxIce

Hi). llTilt.idnv niuht of ndi weeV at Ma.
sonic lftll. All brothers in Rood standing
art cordially iihitei!.'

Jon Atkins, 0. C.
W. F. Wwnndtr.lv. if. "S.

Indian Doprodatlono.
All pffnohJ who liave cWan ftroixM (He

(lo'erntnent for nttalMt ttrtnwli Iiy
dlaii depredations In Ariini Mid Kw SJcsl- -
co, wtll lmil it to their m;rrt l tmeirar
cate immediately with the nhtrlrnl 1h r.
ganl to the same, if they desire U take atvtuv.
tac of th laws receutfv paoitt Vy Owiirwi
to riluibo'rae all parties wVo hare Se(l

Attorney at ktw,
"Tree, AHswtMW

AvV.f "" .' .

--a.l ..L........ ,iiiiiiiiiMiiiiidaitoyaMiiiStsMiliasi tmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmttmimm

intmssLimi
a fttiaBTWrTBiSniJM"lCJF faanif mwweiil
Are yon ia:in?. try r- -

3. jftkvm j.itintna.Hpure, clef ,c, wholeuoiao

Ue.VJS,r!,Tf .AW.Chffls. '
DEBlLnY&h'EAKNESS.

rORPID.. I.IV EB and MIrthtmiWj Hor.Y l,nffMMtfM.U'.n

rB U tc h 1 1 .PnJhT a

SS3SSSS Tr.",f5'i?!; p

r.Ston.er CTel Els-- V

2Sh3r7?inV.8?V5..Ww?f. tosent!
tT-- (C. " ussuno;uieuni.to- - -

7 ll"Ah,V ",""'rat WJCfaarces us
v?Z, A Inje'Vs Hier ," each 81. ft.":"' iUM, ti: nr contacted or '

fierouiiA r Mint, iwo Cunta'a Coastlta- -

UjaEitUrfynip, 8t.W).-- r bottle, and.
pin" E.rolii 'fio Bairn, Jl 00. 0 bottlcfl

MMtf,r'inm Man. r.,.M4.- " v. V, MtJl--
1 H. TCrr,M, Ji7 C!rr. )l. .!., C. B. A. I

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bacUnff powder. Ilis.1i-e-

cf all in lmvminc strcugth. Latest U. P.

Joerrimnt Kixi ltqxrt.

KEARSIHGr'S ASSAY OFFICE

. .. AND ..

CHEtVllCAL LABORATORY,
GLOBE, Arizona.

1 Assay for Silver 81.80, Gold and Siher $2- -

1 A ways for Oilier S3 00, Gold and Silver St.
3 Ai'5'f6r"bilvr or uiore Jl.aO J'eraseayj

Gokland Sihcr$f.
1 Away for Copiier $2.
1 Assay for tS. Lead and Fiher it.

Other metals in roportI"!i. K)fcial con-
tracts to c ninifs. Aiuuiyinfr in all Its
branch tnuulit on rensonable terms.

JUIebb Suslelllj
Euccrsser t

. Sultan &Bro.,

Doalor in

COMPLETE STOCK of

Grooeriee
miSHiNB GOOES,

be

hoe ?

Crockery, Glass-ware,Liquo- rs,

C-

igars, Tobacco,
Tinware, Hard-

ware, and

Patent Medicines,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

PROMPT? ATTENTION given to
Country Orders?

Goods Delivered Free of Charge
in Globe and immediate vicinity,'

Agent for Aennoto'r Wind-
mills ' J'.

.

;r,:
drViMrer- -

BmYMB. S8KC.

The Leading'Paper of

Gilan County,

ICttTA'l XUlfllJEX, 1 r37 8.

'.I Paper for tbe'Miti?rfff

A J?apef fertheFarinef I

A IJa'pcr for tk'e Jlcolunic!

. A'Papor for Everybodj!

Ffai the largest bonafide circulation

of anj weekly paper in the Territory,

and ia consequently the beit adver

tising medirni.

YELLOW DANVERS

Postage Paid J5I per lb.
Special List of

VEGETABLE SEEDS on Applict1oe,

Correspondence Solicited.

trUmbull & bebe,
Importers, Growers nnd Dealers in SEEDS,

TltKliSand PLANTS,
419 nml 4?l M.NMUIK 8T.,

bnu rrncieo. tai.
may3-t- n)

UlLX IIJICZMrj!ETr KOr.

I. O. O, F. meets on the itcond and fourth
Frida- - In each month- - Visiting hrethren in
good standing cordially Intited to attend.

d. a. 7ox, o. r.
OnA. P.AJtRCll, &-- .

Notice for Publication.

Declaratory Statement No. 2513.

Laxd Orrics, Tuo-os-- , AHa., )

Ort., , U9I. f
Notice Is hereby jfiten that tho following,

named settler hai filed notice of UU intention
to maUa final proof in support of his elnlin,
nnd that mid jironf will be made before the
Clerk of the" Distiiet Court, nt (Jltibe, Ailtn.
na, on 3SoV. 30, 15P1, vWi JAlfhs'B. Willov,
of (Jlobe, Cila Coiinly",, Arizona, for the W.J
3. W. 1 and S. Wfl-o- t N. W ' Sec. SI, Toun-shi- p

4 N. K.li 33.'
Jle name's the following witnrssel to prove

his coritid lions residence mon and cultixatinn
of, iatd land, viz :

George K. Rhnte, E, Keiton, Howard Liv
Inpston and Thom'p'on Nidiffer all of Globe'
Arizona.

" ' IIKRBRRr BROWN, ,
Register. .

octI7-C- ir
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Wmv: ZimmermanD

CIRPENTEEr and BBILDB&

.AXD.

Cealer ill Mure;
Ita'i on liand atnH times a select Msortnieni

of furniture, 6f tli lAtt debis, for sale all
moderate priors. Also, Papwif Clanging Neatl
Done.

DXDERf AKIRG i Spccfall?,

'trOrJefs taVfn for Goods' not In Stocks
WJi. ZIMMEKMANN,

Globe, AritonA.

j
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2
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HMSnthcr Be Without Bread. XI
Bisuor's Kesidkncz, Uaraoette, Mich., I

Kor. 7. wa. f
Tbsltev. J. Eossbtel, of above place, writoj:

I havo snfferod a great deal, anj wbeoever I
now feel a nerrons attack coming I take a doso.
of I'M lor Koenlg's Nerfb Toillo asU tell rori
lltTed. I think a great deal of it, and wouti
rather be wltboat bread than without the Touts.

Bax Fiuncisco, CaL, Jans 13, IX
From thia far-of- f land I write to say that t

bare been suffering for 23 years (from the tim
mj first child was born) with spinal and brain',
trouble, and as 1 grew older Ibe pain seemed to
grow worse; I htard some time ago of PastOji
Koenlg's Nerve Tonic. Ain en tho second bottta
now and feel the pain la my hack very, vtrj
tJnct relieved, Indeed.

UB3. L. If. JOUNEOK.

MLB9 m&b "JlXAKESIS " (rives instant
relH--r unci is an lmainuio.
Cure for Plies. Prlcojl. Hr
Drtigfflsuormall. Samnton
rre.Addcss"JllKtIS,,Ix SI10, New Yorlc aty.

Notice for Publication.

Declaralcry Statement No. 2353.'

Lasd Orricc at Tucsox-- Arltutia. U
Auh-u-t 12. 1S-J- r

Notice is hereby iHien that the following-naioe- d

settler has filed notice of his InlentUn
ti make llual proof in support of his cltTu,,
and that aaidiirnof nil! lie made befoie ",
H. Durjea, C.erk of the District Com., (!!
County, Arizona, at Clerk'a office in UIoW,
raid t.iU Onuntr, on Sept. SSth, 1KI1, ir:
CUrlss II. Teifo, V. On Aimer, lia Co.,
Atisotu. for the &. J if S. . J of Stiflfo II
inJ N. i of X. W. Section 23, TonnsI.ru .
N K. ViH.

He ifltiiiee thef-ili- ing nitneeses to prove
his oniitinuons residence npoti and cultfi&tlon
of, raid Uiut, tiz :

Uenatnin H. Ilunavrford nnd John Pern-lieito- n

of Ariner, liuat Aiisina. iXSf

cl S. Duey ami (Seorge Pcmherton of Globe,'
Gila County, Arizuna.

HEIIBEIIT BROWN,
Register.'

at22-C- w

Willcox, Fori Grant anJ-Fcr- t

;mas Strge Lin3.

TEAVIXG WILLCOX TOR FORT
ll Ornnt dnily cniryii's the U. S. JUlI.
(XtnntctiiiK' at Foit Qnitit nnd Boilila
.with stauo fur Furt Thomas.

LcivIpc Fort Thnmss nt 5 a. m., Ar',
riving in Willci x nt DJO p. m., in p'enty
if time to tmi'SHCt l.usincsi and connect"

with Enst mid West bcund trains."

Firat-Clus- s accommodations and besi
of 8tick uied.

Farefrom. Tlionias to Willcox
t

fiom Two to-Fiv- e Dollars

Pas'onil.Ts from Snn Carlos ndt31obo
shonld only bill as fur as Thomas, and '

reliill there, in order to obtain th bene,
fit f the cut rates. Don't be misled by'
art one btfoie'sceintjajjents.

On and after June 1st, this lino will
,he tun'daily'betwtfii Fotts Urania and.
ThomasJ' tnViSilJS'.thrfiujili connection.
Pnssenscfs'travelinR liy this route will
nvnid the dust and discomfort of tho
Gila valley.

For furtln informal! ijn' pply to tS
axents P. IJ. Soto, (Fall & Soto Bros.)'
Willcox, Jnnies Quinn, Thomas, or to

WILLIAM ROHEKTS, Prop.
i.inlOtt Uonita, 'Arizima, '

THE WEST INDIA

Manufacturing Oompafyf--

PsorsiETOBs or mil Writ h

Stomach Bltterf.

3, South Secccd tret.

SAINT LOUISA -

This great Tonic has b"en Intrrdsetd to ti"
p opleof thelilM'sippIA'alley for the pair
thirteen years with unbounded sccees aid
popularity. ,

There is nothlnir of the kind extant thaT
equals it as a stimulant, an apetizer, er ant
dysjeptic. It isjiarticularly adapted t soalan'
rinus dietricts ail! a a

Preventative of Chills'
Is not surpassed.

It is endorsed b.y the best ehtmlsts Htkr
most etticaelons, itrcngthrntnfr Tonic thll
country has"eve'r produced, the slue of wiia
will be recounted by all whr jirry o trsai.

Private citizens of Arizora xUltlrpHt. IiU'
have exprfpd (heir conictiVns that it fa pt?
enlfarly adapted to the wirt of that Tetrl-- ,
tor-- , and needs only atrial to insure its spudj
Introduction there. - .

Orders addrewd tn THK WKST,INDIA
MANUFACTURING COMPART nibf
premptjf xeenleH ' "n lf"
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